
Hike departure:    
All hikes leave by van from 
1009 E.  McLoughlin  Blvd.,  
Vancouver, WA  

We recommend:  
 Sturdy hiking boot or hard shoe.  
 Illumination - flashlight.  
 Signaling - whistle and small mirror.  
 Water - (1 liter/winter-2 liters/summer). 
 Hiking sticks.  
 Layered clothing - moisture wicking, light 
weight, synthetic fabrics (cotton is not         
recommended). 
 Sun protection/insect repellent (seasonal).  
 First aid (include personal medications).  
 Emergency shelter - 33 gallon black plastic 
garbage bag or emergency blanket.  
 In case of bad weather or cancellations,   
call 360-487-7065 or 360-487-7084. 

Please note: 
 Make sure your contact information is     
current with the Parks and Recreation       
registration system.  
 Please keep cell phones turned off or on  
vibrate during the course of hike outing;      
emergency use only requested.  
 Do not begin ahead of the group. Wait at 
the trailhead until hiking guide has given        
instructions. 

*Refunds/credits: 
 Cancellations, credits, or transfers must be 
requested a mandatory minimum of five  
working days (M-F) prior to the day of the 
hike. No exceptions, other than personal    
emergencies. All credits and refunds will be 
subject to a $5 processing fee. A credit will be 
issued to your account unless you request a  
refund (registration must be greater than $20 
to request refund). Credits will remain on your 
account for one year, at which time you will 
receive a refund for any amount over $20. 
Remaining credits will be allocated to the  
scholarship fund. See Parks & Recreation    
catalog for refund policy.   

La-

Registration: 
PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED on all hikes 
and requested 5 days prior to hike. 
 
REGISTER BY PHONE, IN PERSON, OR 
ONLINE.  www.vanparksrec.org 
Marshall Center: 1009 E McLoughlin Blvd., 
360-487-7100  
Firstenburg Center: 700 NE 136th Ave.,   
360-487-7001 
 
COST PER DAY HIKE:  
$16 Resident/$19 Non-resident. 
 
Hike times: 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Please 
note that return time is approximate.  
 
Hike locations: Hikes are subject to change 
or cancellation if weather, trail, road and/or 
other conditions warrant. *Please note: If  
cancellation of hike is due to location change, 
a refund or credit will be issued minus a $5       
processing fee (see *Refunds/credits).    
 
Lunches: 
Bring a lunch, high energy snacks to eat on 
trail, and money for a beverage/snack stop. 
 
Hiking Experience: 
You must be able to maintain a 20-minute 
mile pace on fairly level ground with little 
elevation gain.   
 
EASY MONDAYS: 3-5 miles with an        
elevation gain of up to 300 feet.   
 

Volunteer Hiking Guides 
Steve Bergman, Valerie Deming, Geoffrey 
Fowler, Judy Fowles, Greg Glass, Lloyd 
Goodlett, Larry Hansen, John Harris, Mary Jo 
Hoffman, Lin Jacobus, Doug Martel, Kathi 
Pickett, Billie Shank and Duke Silva. 
 

Questions? Please call 360-487-7084 or  
    email Kelly.Lund@cityofvancouver.us 

 

LaCamas Heritage Trail, WA 



MONDAY EASY HIKES 

Please join us on MONDAYS for our easy hiking       

adventures through the Pacific  Northwest. A great way to 

stay active, meet new people, and have fun! We leave 

Luepke Center promptly at 9:30 a.m. Please  arrive at 

Luepke Center lobby 15 minutes prior to hike departure.  

 

Lacamas Heritage  Trail  

116531  1/14 

This trail is located  on the west side of Lacamas lake and 

Lacamas Creek .  This is a beautiful  winter hike.  

  

North Bonneville, WA 

11838  1/28 

In 2007 the North Bonneville Heritage Trails Committee 

began the task of uniting North Bonneville's unique trail 

system, extensive history and amazing environment    

into a comprehensive and unparalleled interpretive          

experience for visitors.  

  

WSU, WA 

11831  2/11 

This trail passes by bridges, creeks, public art, ponds and 

interpretive signs about local plants and animals.  

  

Vancouver Lake, WA 

11832  2/25 

A gentle meandering barrier-free path leads through a 

mature cottonwood forest just west of Vancouver Lake. 

Although you can't see the lake through all the trees, 

there are other sights and sounds to enjoy along this 

route, including small wildlife and quite a few species of 

birds. 

  

LaCenter Bottoms, WA 

11833  3/11 

The East Fork of the Lewis River flows past the town of   

La Center. Originally a natural wetland, the river lowlands 

were diked in the early 20th century to create cropland.  

Part of the dike has failed and the winter water has re-

turned, recreating a habitat for waterfowl.  

  

Burnt Bridge Creek, WA 

11834  3/25 

Starting from Fruit Valley Road, we will follow Burnt Bridge 

Creek to Leverich Park and beyond. 

  

Waterfront Trail, WA 

11003  4/8 

The Waterfront Renaissance Trail connects Esther Short 

Park in downtown Vancouver with Winter Park along a 

paved five-mile long riverfront trail perfect for walking, 

jogging, biking or rollerblading. With gorgeous views of 

Mount Hood, this trail is a west Vancouver stunner.  

 

Kalama Boat Basin,  

11887  4/22 

A scenic hike along the Columbia River on a paved path, or 

if you like, along the sandy beach. Pass by totem poles 

and the Kalama Marina. An ideal hike for beginners.  

 

Volunteer Hiking Guide/Driver Opportunity 

The 50+ Forever Young Hiking program is  looking for 

volunteer hiking guides/drivers. If you are interested in 

being involved in the hiking program, and have time to 

research  potential new hikes, evaluate trails and are 

comfortable driving a 12-15 passenger van, Please call 

Kelly at 360-487-7084.  

Bi-monthly on the first Thursday. 

Pre-registration necessary.  

Cost is $5 per person and is non-refundable. 

February 7 & April 4 

Marshall Center, 12-2:30 p.m. 

A combined orientation/easy hike is required prior to        

registering for hikes. Learn difficulty categories, what 

to bring, and what to wear. The orientation and hike will 

include about one hour of classroom time, and         

approximately a 1.5 hour easy hike from the Marshall 

Center and along the Waterfront Trail (must maintain a 

20-minute mile pace). This hike is about 3-4 miles and 

will qualify participants for their completed easy hike. 

Volunteer hike guides will evaluate the ability of new 

hikers. Once you have successfully completed this hike 

orientation and easy first hike, a barcode will be added 

to your customer account, which will qualify you to  

register for more moderate to difficult hikes. Please 

bring a bottle of water, and wear appropriate hiking 

clothes and hiking shoes/boots. Please note return time 

is approximate!  
 
“This institution is operated under special use permit with the 
Mt. Hood National Forest.” 

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of       
Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, this 
institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, disability and reprisal or    
retaliation for prior civil rights activity. (Not all prohibited bases 
apply to all programs.)  
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of 
communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large 
print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact 
the responsible State or local Agency that administers the  
program or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and 
TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 
877-8339. Additionally, program information is also available in 

languages other than English. 


